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A GOOD TEAM FOR 
MANAGER BERTE 

Jacksonville Should Have a First Divi

sion Team During the Next Sea

son—as Signed New 

Men in Numbers. r r. ; 

Do not be scared 
| into thinking that every 
j pain in the back denotes 
[kidney trouble* It is j 
probably rheumatism 
and easily curable by 
Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. Rheumatism 

ALDERMAN A . [PASSING OF 
COMING ATHLETE J. i. Ml SR. 

Keokuk Will Watch the Rise of This One of Lancaster's Oldest and Most 

Weight Man of the University j Highly Esteemed Citizens En-

of Iowa in the Next j ters Into His Eternal 

Few Years. ' j Rest Sunday. 

OTHER BASE BALL NOTES ' frequently affects the 
kidneys, the secretion is 
reduced in amount, is j 
strongly acid, contains 
sediment and is of a 
high color. These 
misleading symptoms 
disappear when the 
rheumatism is driven 

HE IS GAINING FAME SIXTY-SIX YEARS OLD 

A^a Williams, Former Keokuk Ball 

Player, Has Been Repurchased 

by Terra Haute From 

Indianapolis. 

I 
Has Organized a Freshman Athletic j Belonged to the Masons and Baptist 

Association at the Uinversity. { Church—Funeral Held Monday 

of Iowa and Has Great , ; ' j and Body Buried in the 

• • Backing. j I. O. O. F. Building. 

I 
lei  Is all i  

Manager Berte of Jacksonville will j 
have a good aggregation of ball play
ers next season if advance dope can! 
b« figured in to count for anything. | 
He has already received the signed j f Mru"»<4 
contracts of two old men and five new J IlOliX ult UlOUU* 
ones. Of the old players Dummy j Our free book, "'Diseasei of the Blood 

Hughes is the first to return his con-j . "J*", <^l lnrr. ' 
tract signed, Guy Townsend being thoi AN ICXWA ^VOMAN CURED j 
second. Berte gives the following con-! "A few years ago," says Mrs. ! 
c e r n i n g  t h e  n e w  p l a y e r s  a n d  h i s  p r o s - j  I  Q  g  Q f  W o o d b i n e ,  I o w a ,  i  
pects for the coming season: f.i 1 j .. 1 r i .• • \ 

The new players are Charles w . j  I Had an attack of rheumatism in 
Mills, C. O. Rogers, George Gram-1 my back, which pained me so that j 
mel, Charles Feldhaus. This makes; J could hardly stand. For a period-
fifteen men Manager Berte has on;Qf six WEEKS J WAS OBJI D TO ST J 
hand for next season. Berte is also!. , , . , r r j i 
after several others, several of whom • ® bed in order to get any relief, and • 
l i e  h a s  g o o d  c h a n c e s  o f  l a n d i n g  a l t h o u g h  I  t r i e d  s e v e r a l  r e m e d i e s ,  I  

none of them gave me more than ' 

The piSngPiSffn promises to be | temP°rI had been; 
strong despite the fact that Patrick • troubled hke this tor hve years be- i 

w i l l  n o t  b e  w i t h  t h e  K i t t e n s .  C a n n o n  :  f o r e  I  t r i e d  D r .  W i l l i a m s *  P i n k  P i l l s ,  j  
and O Hearn are the only two old j helped me right away and I 1 

of 
felt so much better that I took them 

men to return. The experience 
last season proved of much value to, 
the Hoosie:- youngster and he will' Until I was cured. 
probably be one of the most effective | JOC. p*r bo*: 6 boxes, $2.co. at all druggi«tf or from 

In the league this summer. O'Hearn j 
w as out of form during the entire! 
season, and, according to baseball 
ruling, he is due to be right this 
spring. Bob has everything necessary 
to make a 

,r 
should prove valuable, as the West-

winner, but could not get i  ern is several notches higher class. 
J' V 

In the late spring of 1907 when the! [Special to The Gate Citv.] 
Keokuk High school track team went! LANCASTER, Mo., Jan. 19.-After 
to Iowa City to participate in the in ia short 1Uness at hJs home here fa 

terscholastic meet, held under the, ]janca8ter on Sundav morningi janu. 
auspices of the university there, they! ary 17) 190g> j R RJpley s breathed 
took more than a passing interest in; his last> havlng just recently begml 

the remarkable performances of Merle; on his sixty-slxth year. Funeral serv-
X. Alderman, who hailed from the j jces were fog],} at residence on Monday 
backwoods up In the state and was a j  aftern00n, Januarv IS, conducted by 
"black horse" to other state athletes.; Rev. Crouch of La Grangei Mo > antI 

His wonderful records with the shot.. Kenwood Lodge, order of Masons, to 
hammer and discus won for him all: which he beionged, also a member of 
three events and a name that has fol-. ^e Baptist church. The remains were 
lowed him ever since. His great per-;laid to rest here in tho T 0 0 p> 

formances have Qontinued and now he beautiful oeniPterv 
has entered the Un'versity of Iowa, to; polnnoi RinW t 
the joy of many students, and will par
ticipate in freshmen athletics. 

He is attracting wide attention at 
the present Mme by organizing a 
freshmen athletic association in thej Coatsville Mo 
University of Iowa, which promises to j  Along about 1S93 or 1894 he was 
do nxuch for the university in bringingj chosen secretary of the Missouri State 
•'prep" athletes of promise to the local 1 Board of Agriculture, a place which he 
institution, etc. , filled with credit to himself and party. 

Alderman is enthusiastic over the j In 1S92 he, with his son-in-law, Attor-
new organization, for when the first! hey A. D Morrl purchased the inter-
meeting was called last week he found j ests of the Exceisior Printing compa-
pleuty of 1 acking. ; ny, Mr. Ripley assuming the actual 

Alderman is training daily in the! management of the paper. However, 
University of Iowa gymnasium. A:^ was not |ong destined to remain 
pleasant day directly after the holidays; out 0f state affairs, for when the Mis-
he stepped in Iowa field and put the, souri state Fair association was 
16-pound shot over 38 feet without an merged into existence the colonel wan 
effort. He has always contested with! chosen for its seCretary. During this 
the 12-pound missile and his showinB interlm the management of the Excel-
was pronounced promising by Coach j  Bjor devolved upon his two daughters, 
Mark Catlin. 

Colonel Ripley, the name he went 
by in his latter years, was raised in 
Schuyler county, was a lover of fine 
stock and owned what is called the 
Arlington Stock farm, sltuatea near 

We ought to charge more than we do-
But we don't. ' 

And Millions -of people 
Daily eat of ihe' 
Good Things made From 

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR 

WA SHBURN CROSBY CO. 

F O R  S A L E  B Y  Y O U R  G R O C E R  : RS; THE VERY HIGHEST QUALITY 

ing, February 6, and will be given at! with the gastronomic or financial I course . the restaurant man woul# 
Theroffs hall by George C. Rhemfrank. J nerve to make a $9 splash in thi ' have to get his "profit, and their price 

Everybody come and enjoy a pleasant j Antipodean gravy. A St. Louis paper 'when served would be not less than 
! says: 

and | But the kangaroos are 
: $9. 

here audi "They are in good condition and 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Barnes 
daughter Winona of LaCrew 
in our city Thursday. [chants at 4417 Franklin avenue, are very fine. I haven't tried it myself. 

Word has been received here of the j  trying hard to put them on the cpl- I can't afford to eat up my surplus 
sudden death of the little daughter of j curean roll of honor. J these hard times. 
Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Hathaway of Art- i They- have made a hit in New ] "If I could only 

visited jBruno Franz's Sons, commission meN tender, and the meat is said to be 
\ chants at 4417 Franklin avenue, are very fine. I haven't tried it nivselt. 

get sonic well-
zona, they now being on their way to j York ift the John W. Gates set, but known table furnisher to try one I am 
our city where the burial will take multi-mililonaires of St. Louis sure I could easily dispose of the oth-
place. Mrs. Hathaway will be remem
bered a» Miss Emma Kerr. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt enter-
tertained a large crowd of young 

•Jbe-ven't got around to them yet. | ers. I only bought..eight, just for 'a 
i$/i;tuirsday, Arthur and Oswald fiver. t?. * . " f 
Vtanx made a tour of the big down-! "tn New York they"£an't slipjilv tfa 
town hotels, restaurants and clubs. demand." 

folks at their pleasant cquntry home I in an effort to sell their stock ot 
Sunday. j  spring-tailed Australian jumpers, but 

, , they did not succeed. 
FRIED KANGAROO j No bonlface was willing to take 

IS THE LATEST j the speculative chance of investing in 
something which would cost a small 

New Yorkers Dote on It but Keokuk fortune in a week if indulged in as a 
Restaurants Do Not Serve 

It Yet. 

Mrs. Clara Morris and Miss Jessie M. 

| Last fall Terre Haute sold Alva Wil-
liams to Indianapolis, but has now ro-

i  purchased him. Alva has made good 
in fast company and his many friends 
are glad to hear it. According to the 
opinion of some followers Alva will be 

Keokuk athletes are well acquainted | Ripley (now Mrs w R Minear). 
ith this young Hercules and will ; Failing in health he was compel. 

watch his rise in the athletic world; t0 resign and sever his connections 
with eagerness, as many pronounca; wjth '4he state Fair aS80ciation. 
him one of the coming athletes of the I Returning home in the fall of 190T 
state and liddle west. j be again resumed the editorial chair, 

! which jgijace something over two weeks 
SMALL STRIKE * 5 j  ago llamas compelled on account of 

AT FRANKLIN ! fast fatSng health to give up and lay 
i down his pen and take to his room, 
where ho gradually grew weaker and 

together last year. Artnur Newman 
comes from the St. Louis amateur To Report April 10. 
clubs and is highly touted, but will Manager Berte will report for 
have to show his worth to make good' duty about the first of April and the i 

vith the 1909 Kittens. James Up- ; others on or before April 10. The with this young Hercules and will • paniDg jn health he was compelled 
ton, a big southpaw, hails from the manager Is confident his material will 
same town and from the dopa looks brf sufficient to produce a winning; 
like a sticker. No less than three 011 team for Jacksonville r 1909. ^ , 
the Central leaders were after hlsi — : v I 
services last summer and berte Is to 
he congratulated upon landing the 
Wc fellow. George Grammel's posi
tion is not known but it is thought 
be is also a slab artist. With the 
abovs fire men, and possibly others. 
fans need not worry over being weak a major leaguer in a few years. j 
In pitchers as last year. — •• '• 

For backstops Berte has Doc: All Oskaloosa players not sold by; 
Townsend and Dolly Gray, two of the.' February 15 will become the property: 
best men in the Central association. Hannibal. When Marshalltown was i 

1 • ^ ' dropped, Kennedy was permitted to' 
The Infield. '' ; his players, but as Hannibal made ; 

-The infield will practically be made | 8"ch a big guarantee, they will get all; 
op of the same players as at the close! the players that are left in less than 
of the season. Hughes will again be a month from now. j 
»e*?D at the initial sack. Littlejohn . S 
at second with Berte at short and; J*iles CureQ at Home By 
pA&Kser at the halo comer. But one, New Absorption Method i 
n«;w man is signed for a chance for: ' ' 

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 19.—The newest St 

steady diet. ' 
"Just work up the demand and 

we'll buy your kangaroo," they said. 
"If anybody orders it and pays a 

Louis delicacy is kangaroo steak, and reasonable amount of earnest money 
Keokuk restaurants will probably be j  to bind the bargain, we'll send for it. 
serving it later. j • The Bob Fitzsimmons game arrived 

It is more expensive than riding in 1 Wednesday fromi Australia. They are 
a taxicab. Every time you eat onu 1 young kangaroos, with about as much 
the restaurant mail rings up ?9 | meat on them as a rabbit. 
against you. on the kangaroo meter, j "But just look what a novelty they 

It Does the Business. 
Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, 

Maine, says of Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve. "It does the business; I haye 
used it for piles and it cured them. 
Used it for chapped hands and It 
cured them. Applied it to an old sore 
jmd it healed it without leaving a scar 
behind." • 25c,at Wilkinson & Co., and 
J. F. Kiedaisch & Son drug store. 

If you will take Foley's Orino Lax
ative until the bowels become regu
lar you will not have to take purga
tives constantly, as Foley's Orino La* 
ative positively cures chronic consti
pation and sluggish liver. Pleasant 

That is, he will if anybody eats one. i arc," said Mr. Franz. ."We .can't seu'to take. Wilkinson & Co., and J. F. 
So far no St. Louisan has been found hone for less $han $7 wholesale.^' Ofi Kiedkiscti fcUbft. *'! ' 

Ice Cutters Working for Seyb Bros. 
Demand $2.00 Per Day and 

Board. 

weaker till the final summons came. 
How can we explain his labors other

wise than "Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant; thou hast been faith-
lul to thy trust, thy state end thy 
party; come up higher." 

"Reqtiiesca'. in pace." r/TSjjfl 

the infield, that being Clarence Rog- If you suffer from bleeding, itching, j 

ers, who hails from St. *x>uis, and is! blind or protruding Piles, send me! 
recommended as a clever all-around your address, and I will tell you how : 

psayer. Bruce Hayes, who has signed to cure yourself at home by the new j 

for an outfield position, has covered' absorption treatment; and will also! 
second during his career and can be j send some of this home treatment free ! 
placed there in a pinch. ' for trial, with references from your : 

;own locality if requested. Immediate; 
•J The New Outfiet* 'relief and permanent cure assured, i 

Tbr- entire garden will be made up Send no money, but tell others of this ! 
of new fnr.es this spring. Morgan- offer. Write today to Mrs. M. Sum- i 
thaller of St. Louis comes oi.t of the'mers. Bo* P. Notre Dame, Ind. j 
Trollov league, from which Paul Me-' j 
loan was secured last season, and if BODY BROUGHT > 
he makes as good a showing fans will j  ^J»Q WARSAW 
bo more than satisfied. Bruce Hayes. • 
of New Orleans has been in profes-; William Buschling, Who Died at Quin- [ 
K i o n a l  r a n k s  a n d  p l a y e d  i n  t h e  M i c h i - !  c y  W a s  B u r i e d  a t  i  
gan league year before last. Owing; Warsaw. 
t  ) sickness he was allowed to rest ' 1 ' 
last season and should be ripe for', Quincy Herald: The body of William' 
good work now. Feldhaus comes from; Buschling, the blacksmith, who passed 
Dayton, Ohio, from the fast semi-pro- j away yesterday, was this morning ship-
fessioual ranks. 

Mills, of Benton, III., 
Lincoln in the Western 
season for twenty-one 
which hp fielded .917 in 
and batted .209. In tne 

FRANKLIN Iowa, Jan. 19.—Henry 
Wendt of Kansas, a 'ormer Lee county 
boy and, Jacob Haffncr of DoVer, made 
your scribe a call one day last week. 

Wm. Xirchner and John Hammer of 
Adams, Neb., who spent the past Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
month with relatives, returned home 1 with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as they 

, • cann<>t reach the seat of the disease. Ca
irns weeK. : tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease. 

Miss Louisa Kreikenbaum, who fndorder to cure it you must take In-
_ _ . .. . , t : temal remedies. Hall s Catarrh Cure Is 
spent the past few months in West j taken internally, and acts directly on the 
Point, arrived home Saturdav. • tjloo£ and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It 
Mrs. Sophia Wiegner. wife of tne • was prescribed by one of the best phy-

late Jacob Wiegner, died in the hos- i sicians in this country for years and is 
.. , ,. ' , . , ,a regular prescription. It Is composed 

pital of insane at St. Joseph, Mo., Ia3t , of the best tonics known, combined with 
week ' p remains were sent to her : the best blood purifiers, acting directly 
, , " e 10 n,el on the mucous surfaces. The perfect com-
late home -n Kahoka, Mo., where the 1 bination of the two ingredients is what 
funeral 'ook nlgpn ^linc'av Rffprnnnn produces such wonderful results in cur-junerai „OOK piaco buncay auernoon. tng Catarrh. Send for testimonials free. 
The deceased was well known here, j F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., 
her husband at one time being the Sold by DruEglst3, price 75c

Toledo- °' 
leading business man of T-€e county, I Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
belng tho proprietor of the Franklin jtlon-

riSdie'nd'Sss8" ui?a KreS: j REVIVAL MEETINGS AT 
baum of this place are sisters. ; DONNELLSON 

Mrs. Geo. Kagner and son, Charles, } > . 
returned from a three weeks sojourn j Services Which Have Been in Prog-
in Leavenworth, Kan. regs r.t M. E. Church will 

CONTAINS NO 
HARMFUL 

DRUGS sa 
————— -3| 

Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat The Genuine is in th. 
> and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACKAGB 

For Sale by WILKINSON & 00. and J. F. KIEDAISCH & SON.  ̂ 1 

To the Man 
With Something 
\Vprth Selling — 

t-&{ * -

* «. 

Of course your business is different. "'iff 
:WI| 

* 
" Q I - v 

v i-

1 i, 

'rH 

morning ship-
! ped to Warsaw over the "K" line 

was with; route. T^ie Ijodv was Temoved from 
league lastj the train at Alexandria, Mo., and there 

games, in , transferred across the Mississippi riv-
the outfield . er on the ice. The Tamlly, consisting 
Central he; of the 

Health 
Never Fails to Restore 
Gray Hair to its Natural 
Color and Beauty. 

No matter how long it has been gray 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth 
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out, 
and positively removes Dan-
droll. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re
fuse all substitutes. 2%. times as much 
in $1.00 as 50c. size. Is Not a Dye. 
91 and 50c. bottles, at dragolsts 

Send 2c for free book *'The Care of the Hair*" 
Phiio Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J. 

Bay's Harllna Soap cures Pimple*, 
red, roupb and chapped hands, and aU ikin dis
eases. Keep* skin fine and soft. 25c. druutrists. 
Send Zc tor free book "The Care of the Skin." 

widow and two children, a J 
j  daughter and a son, aged fourteen and j 

| sixteen years, accompanied the re- : 
| mains, which will be laid to rest in the ! 
: local cemetery there. 
i Death came as a result of tubercu- : 
; losis, v.-ith which the deceasel :iad 

been afflicted for a period extend- • 
ing over the last twelve mor/.bs. All i 

that medical skill could bring io i 

combat the great white plague was 
employed but the inevitable followed ! 
when the strong man was stricken. 
Deceased was aged forty-seven years, ! 
a n d  w a s  a  n a t i v e  o f  I n d i a n a ,  t h o u g h  n e  j  
had resided in this state since 1887, : 
and in Quincy for the past ten years. : 
Steady, industrious and reliable, he j 

; had the respect and esteem of all who ; 
knew him. 

Seyb Brcs. had a small experlene j " - Continue this WeekBK!f|§ i 
of a strike Wednesday, when all ar- j • 
rangements had been made to put un j DONNELLSON, Iowa, Jan. 19.—Mr. 
ice. The union demanded $2.00 per j and Mrs. Alee W. Rakon and daughter 
day with board, this salary was re- ; Helen of Primrose spent Sunday with 
fused and a strike resulted, but their : an,i >irg. ^ d. Krebill. j 

places were filled by others at once. | Miss Anna M. Wiegner accompan-
The union men now threaten to boy-; led peter Wiegner, Sr.. to Kahoka. 
cott the firm. j _ Thursday evening, where he will | 

... make a several weeks visit, Miss Anna | 
.... returning home Saturday evening bv 

VINOL CURES CHRONIC C0U6HS* I way of Farmlngton. j 
nm no . nn#i*iM»iva» '-'V'! Mrs- Otto Halfman returned to her > 
COLDS AND BRONCHITIS ' home in Fort Madison Thursday ; 

After Other Remedies Fall ievening from a several da>s pleasant: 
u, . . i visit at Chas. Kleunders. | 

have been troubled with a chronla j Quite a crowd of our voung folks i  

oold and bronchitis for a l®ng Urn* I wiU attend a pie social at DoVer Wed-1 
S° , ave remedies without j neBd evenj ; 

Trzunl? t . v^"1SUg; The revival meetings which have! 
*Zr ?,u,n

a f h Vinol and; ^ he h church th t; 
after taking four bottles, am entirely., , ; 
cured." A. H. Wilde, 733-8th Avenue, ! W cont'"ue tbis wce1^ un' 
Minneapolis, Minn. jlil * nday evening. The meetings have ; 

S. McDonald, 147 W. Congress ! 1,ee» wc» aUen'!^ cv/5 °J
ve

t
nlng-t 

St. Paul, Minn., writes: "I con-1 Mrs. M. J. Meinhardt and daughters , 
tracted a severe cold last winter and ! K,sic and I'elia of 8t- J°8ePh- Mo., ar-; 
thought I would never get rid of it. I rived in our ^ Thursday evening for 
tried Vinol as a last resort, and it has 
completely cured me." 

Vinol combines two world-famed 

a two weeks visit. 
A crowd of our young folks took a 

sleigh ride to Franklin Sunday after-

For sale by Wilkinson & Co. 
F, Kiedalcch & Sons. 

There is no case on record of a 
cough, cold or la grippe developing 
into pneumonia after Foley's Honey 
p.nd Tar has been taken, as it cures 
the most obstinate deep seated cough3 

j and colds. Why take anything else, 
and J . j  Wilkinson & Co., anr" j. F. Kiedaisch 

j & Son. 

tonics, the healing, medicinal proper- ! noon and attended the Y. M. C. A. 
ties of cod liver oil and tonic iron, de- ! meeting. 
liciously palatable and agreeable to the ! Miss Lcona Gibson spent Sunday in 
weakest stomach. For this reason,! Primrose. 
Vinol is unexcelled as a strength- ! The Woodmen had their installation 
builder for old people, delicate chll- j  Saturday night. 
dren, weak and run-down persons, af- j Miss Rosie lvoch spent Sunday at 
ter sickness and for Chronic Coughs, | home. ' 

Dr. Geo. W. Stcmker visited home 
folks in Franklin Sunday. 

f i -¥5s" 

Colds and Bronchitis. 
SOLD BY 

McGRATH BROS. DRUG CO., 
KEOKUK. 

The next number on the Donneilson 
lecture course will be Saturday even-

The same methods will not fit your case as are sue 
cessful in advertising soap, paint, pianos, clothing, shoes, 
underwear, flour, agricultural implements, books, schools 
and many other lines in which you are pleased to concede our 
services are of unquestioned value. 

You would have to educate us to understand your 

'SiMi 
business, you say. You are correct—if in order to sell your 
goods it is more essential to know how to make them than 

Jg how to persuade the buyer that he needs them and to edu-
- ca t e  h im how to  use  them.  w  f- :  ̂ 1  • •  . r - - -

mmM Creative salesmanship will always be at a pMniuhi. 
It adds value to merchandise by educating the consumer to 
larger uses and broader appreciation of its intrinsic merits. 

•> 

hfr< ~t v are salesmen using Magazine, Newspaper, 
, Street Car and Bill Board space in "confident co-operation »» 

jCf. with our customer^ Every account is handled individually, 
and the "conference method," original with us, insures you 

X»Pe°Ple as well as ours. H' v ' -
1 ^. 

' -'J 

iSRSli 

mse^ssmm 

sglpi Let us put your name on our mailing list to 
receive monthly THE MAHIN MESSENGER.? 

v*,-38 •>£* **' Telephone Lcent?«!i7M5e or address ^ 

't 
MAHIN ADVERTISING COMPANYi 

-John Lee Mahin, President 
v^American Trust Building, Chicago ^ 


